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GeorgeScottScholarshipLuncheonset

Community Meetings

This is a list of what is
happeningin Lubbock,

to help completethe
unfinished,

comirnnity-buildin- g

ivork of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

Africa AitMHknO)Mbf at
Comnir-oe- , Lubbockmeetson rlie

3rd mdtulty of eachmofttit, from
5.30-6:30- at theParkway
CommunityCow;405 MLK
Blvd.,

Lubb AreaCfcatCouncilmeet
on the 2ml Saturday, 1 ''0pm at the
PsfianonBnmchLfixwy

Huo City Krwarris meco every
Tuesday, 7:00pm, 1708 Avenue Q

Dunbar Alumni AaaoJationmeets
2nd Saturdays, 4:00pm

BookerT. Washington American
LegionPott80S meetsevery2nd

Tuesdayat 7:30pm,American
LegionBuilding in Yellowbouse

Canvon

Forgotten Wast Riders meetson ti
1st& 3rdMondays,7:00 pm,
Patterec Library

bastLubbockChapte-- AARP meet,
ever, 1stThursdayat 1:00 pro, Mae
SimmonsComrnuiiity Center

LubbockCliapter of Black Alumni

VmmqflTwfay, 5:30:pth; '
ITU Mrr&lumru Center

DunbarManhattanHeights
Nighborhoo4 Associationmeets

every3rdThursdayat 6:00 pm
1 3u3 East24thSt (outreachcen-

terparty house)

West TexasNativeAmerican
Association nt Luck Suppermeets
on alienating monthsprior to meet-

ing, meetingsheldon2ndSaturday
of each monthat 7:00 pm,
Educationalprnentationsand
demonstrations.

TexasJeeajeettthCultural &
Historical Commission Lubbock
Affiliate meetsatPattersonBranch
Libfary every3rdThursdayat 7:00

pm

West TexasNativeAmerican
Associationmeets2ndSaturday
eachmonth atGrovesLibrary 5520
19th Street, 7:30 pan.

West Texas Qwfim- - of 100 Black
Men meetsthe 3rdMondayevening

si7:00pip at theParkway
NlorlKX)d Center.

The ParkwayGuadalupe fe Cheny-Poh-K

NeiglkboriKHxl Association

neasithe3rdTuesdayeveningof
eachmonthat 7:30pm at Hunt

ChatoienHill Neighborhood
Asaociauoti meets me 2ndThursday
of everymonth at 6 00pm, at lie i
ElementaryCafeteria.
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for Saturdayat
rhere'sno doubt atju it. his-

tory wili be made Saturday,April
22, 2306, at the LubbockCountry
at noon when a luncheon wi!l be
held in honor of the late George
Soott,Jr. The Honorable andMrs.
Kent Hance have invited citizens
to attend this luncheon recogniz
ing the establishmentof a scho-arshi- p

endowment in honor of
GeorgeScott, Jr.

At one time, Bla ks were not
allowed to enroll in Texas Tech
University, but this weekend,his-

tory will be madewith this schol-

arship endowment.
It was early January 1974

wbnj Si rn invited Kent Hanceto
a meeting at his home in East
Lubbock, 1801 East 26th Street.
Kent and George had been
friends formany yearswhile both
were employed at Texas Tech

McKlnney

With agrandjury investigating
and little support from Housecol-

leagues,Rep. Cynthia McKinne
reversed course and apologized
last Thursday for an altercationin
which sheentereda Capitol build-

ing unrecognized,refused to stop
when askedby apolice officer and
thenhit him.

"I am sorry that thismisunder-

standing happened at all and I

regret its escalation,and 1 apolo-

gize," MoKinney, D-G- a., said dur-

ing a brief appearance a the
House-- floor. "There should not
have beenany physical contact in
this incident"

The grand jury investigation
into whether to seek assault or
other charges wa continuing. It
was unclear what impact
McKinney's apology "night have.

Her .emarks came as two
Houseofficials who witnessedthe
March 29 scuffle prepared to
answersubpoenasfrom the fedcnl
grand jury convened by U.S.
Attorney Kenneth Wauistetn. A
day earlier, McKinncy was
shunnedby severalcolleagueson
the House floor, while the leaders
oi hei puty openly rejected her
explanation that she was acting in
cll defensewhen she hit the offi

29th Annual
The29thAnnual LachesDay

1 ectureship has been set for ladies

at Twentieth &

Buch Street

Christof Christ
on Saturday

rnonung,April

29,2006.
Rxgistrsttaawid
beginat 8:30 am
andcontinueuntil
9 0 am Thi

year'stheme is The Rote of The
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Kent Hance

University.
George had asked Ken to

come pek to the African-Amsrica- n

Leadershipprior to the
week he would seekthe office of

cer.

The nighi before theapology
members of the Congressional
Black Caucusurged McKinney in
a private meeting to find a way to
put the matterte rest,saida person
familiar with th: session.

WhatMcKinney calleda
on Thursday she

had labeled "racial profiling" and
"inappropriate touching" a day
earlier. For nearly a week, sheand
her lawyers had insisted she had
been assaulted andhaddonenoth-

ing wrong. She is black and the
police office: is white.

McKinney, 51, hasa history of
confrontationswith officers.

In this case, sheentered a
House office building without
passingtjhrougt the metal detector
diet screensvisitors. Members of
Congressare permitted to bypa'
the machines, but she was not
wearing the pin that identified her
as a 11c ise memberat the time.

The officer, whose name has

not bom madepublic, has said he
asked McKinney three times to

stn She did not.

Terrance Gainer, outgoing
chief of the Capitol Police, has

said the officer placed a hand on

McKinney and she respondedby

Christian Woman In TheBusiness
World." Acts 16: 14 andRomans

16:1.

Guestspeakers

will heCsctMa

of SunsetChusch

efChrtito.

Avenue Churchof Christ in

LubbockC

Congresswomanin Capitol

"mis-

understanding"

the 28ih Senatorial District of
Tex-'s- . Among those citiams pre-

sentwereT J. Patterson,Edd'eT

, Richardson, Ed and Alma
Rainwater,RoseWilsou, Ed Deo,
and many others. The meeting
lasted almosttwo hours, but the
group came away united in sup-

port of Kent Hance for the 28th
Senatorial District of Texas.

One of the appealing facts
about Hance was the fact while
lie was a student in high school,
1957 through 1961 in Dimmitt,
Texas,he played sports with and
had become best friends with
Junior Coffey, one of die firt
African-America- ns allowed to
. articipate in integrated sports in
the Stattof Texas

in 1980,the Fa Housing Act
was presented befc-- " the U. S,

Congress. It passedby a vote of

hitting him. He said McKinney's
racewasnota factor.

EvenasMcKinney tried to put
the incident behind her, a new
scuffle occurredThursday outside
the Capitol betweena man appar-

ently protectingher and a reporter
who asked the congresswoman
whethershe'dspokento the grand
jury. '

"1 11 put your "ss in jail the
next time you pushme," the nUn
told Cox &aaicatingttotrwpmx--

dent Scott MacFaiuie in video-- '

postedon WSB-TV- s Web site.

McKinney's office refused to
identify the man with her, but her
spokesman,Coz Carson,paid he is
a "perfectly legitimate part-tim- e

employee" who works in her
office and ison the Housepayroll.
Carsonsaid thenan is 66 "earsold
andwas shovedby the repoiier.

The March 29 incident has
embarrassedDemocrats,including
fellow members of the
CongressionalBlack Caucus,none
of whom has publicly defended
hei behavior.

The caucus' public silence
standsin contrast to its investiga-

tions of past altercationsbetween
the U.S Capitol Police and law-

makers.

"Mr.

Richard
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July
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Oeogie Scott, Jr.

209 to 208. Kent Hance was one
of the 209 vasfor the fair hou.
me itandfdr which have been
so important far tht African-Americ-an

community. In the last

fight apologizes
One such probe occurred in

1990, when the caucusinvestigat-

edwhetherRep.Mickey Edwards,
la. poked a black female

Capitol Police officer and shouted
curses at her after she denied
entrance to an Edwards staffer
who did not haveaHouse identifi-

cation cardwith her.

A year later, the caucusitiv

an incident in which a
Capito! Police Officer allbgodly
deniedSep. tejdjfktsvDMoi-entranc- e

,(hd plf e TQUe
office otufdgteca)iiglJi tfplf
di J not believeSfBke wasa mem-

ber.

Republicansinitially respond-

ed to the McKinney incident by
advancinglegislation tc commend
the Capitol Police for their profes-

sionalism.
The twe Houseaideswho aw

the March 29 confrontation and
were subpoenaedto leatify 'jefore
die grand jury are Lisa Subrize,
executive assistant to Rep.
Thaddeus McCotter (news, bio,
voting record), h., and Troy
Phillips, seniorlegislativeassistant
to Rep. SamFair (news,bio, vot-

ing record), if.

Bob Jackson,a spokesmanfor
McCotter, said Subrize saw the

RememberWhen...

andMiss Dunbar 1954"
were

MasonandShirley Morris

Don't Miss Dunbar's

All-Cla- ss Reunion

13-1- 6, 2006
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At the luncheonthis Saturday

Kent Hance will annannoa ft

Presidential Scholarship for
African-America- n students from
Lubbock County. It will be
known as the "George Soott
Scholarship" and the selection
committee will consist of
African-America- n leaders and
TexasTech University official.

Kent Hance stated, "George
Scott .asone of the greatestmen
I have ever known. The scholar-

ship is a small tribute to a big
man who was loved andresnect
ed by all who crossedpaths with
him."

confrontation and immediately
filled out a fbrnv for the Capitol
Police describingwhat shesaw.

A spokeswoman for Farr
declinedcomment

Former House Majority
Leader Tom DeLaJi who on
Tuesdayabandonedhis
bid under a cloud of a1htcs

charges, weighed in on
Vedncsday, saying Mc&ityiay 1s
a racist''

jciginf the1Mjliri stiU
ppP CBnrfel

"feerythlng is racism with her.
tftis is incredlbe arrogance that
sometimes'hits $eat membersof
Congress,but especially Cynthia
McKinney."

On Wednesday,' McKinney
hadchargedanew thrt raoismwas
behindwhat she saidwasapLitern
of difficulty .n clearingHill securi-

ty checkpoints,arguing that offi-

cers resigned to protect Congress
members should recognize her,
even without her congressional
pin.

"This has become much ado
abouthairdo," shesaidon multiple
television interviews. Sheiccectly
dropped her trademarkcornrows
in favor of loosecurls.

If you find mistakesIn tirfU publication, plssss
S eonskiftimt thsy am then
torsron.
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By Doris Reynolds

The Senior ' sher Board

..?rvict of Christ T mple
Church of God n Christ, 24 1 1

Hr Avenue, will sponr r a pr
gram which will be called
")rdcr In The Houle!" The
opr for d'sc ssi i will be:

"To Everything There Is A

Tme And A Season. ' Acts 2:1-- 2.

Mothd H. Fleming is th!
conductor. ie topic speaker
will be Sister R. Sampson.
Charactersof the special Fkit

are: Ushers: Sister Bobbie
Harris and SisterFaye Par!e-- ;

Acting Minister, Brother
Jcrrell; "I'm hem, but I'm
bored", Brother C. NiWton;
"Child who sleepson thepew,"
Brother J. Hunter, "the dis-

tracting worshipper,"Sister L.

Hightower; and "The Prayerful
worshipper,"SisterS. Burnett.

Sunt. W. David Haynes,
or, will' give Words of

Ex.. nation.

The 80th Church
Anniversaryof the New Hope
Baptist Church was held
Sunday miming, April 16,
2006, at 10:45 a. m. Thetheme
for the celebration as "We
Will Trust The Word Of God
For VIotery." Isaiah40:1 4.

Rev, B. R. Moton, pastor,
delivered a dynamic anniver-
sary sermon. His subject was
MA God Who Will Still Roll

CottonKings get
Lubbock's mayoral candidate,

David Miller, is scheduledto visit
yfttb the Cotton Kings' Booster
Club on Tuesday evening, April
25th. The meetingbeginsat 7pm.
and will r h;ld in uie meeting
roomsof River Smithsrestaurantat
4tfiJStreetandAve. Q. All commu-riityrnerribe- rc

'arennvite'cL' and' the
meeting is open to anyone who
Would like to attendand is interest-

edin David Miller's viewsonhock-

ey and the City of Lubbock.
Membershipnot requiredto attend.

Members of the team and Cotton
Kings' staff may alsobe presentat
themeeting.

. The booster dub's board
received a messagefrom David
Miller regarding the upcoming
meeting:

Thank you for the emails
received viamy campaignwebsite
(ckvidrmlIerfbrmayor.com) and for

the postings on the Kings Court
website. I appreciate your encour-

agementand look forwardto work-

ing with you to keep professional
hockeyin Lubbock.

Meanwhile, you should know

mpi am cornmtttedto keepingthe

mm In Lubbock. Not only does
uw-war- r t provideentertainmentfor a
ma. baseot fans and bring eco--

jjo development to Lubbock

mmJfl Jobs), losing the team

mmI sendasignalthat Lubbock is
to attract andkeep other
il sports teams. Having

I t ten who playedprofessional
Baseball (Matt Miller, former Tech

ftld Detroit liger pitcher), I Know

j

'Corner
S es Awa , His scr fiture
text was Isar . H 1y In ' s ser-

mon, Castor Moton reminded
those in attendance s;oncs rep
resent burdens "Some are
heavy. Some can kill They can
even stand ;i your 'vay. They,
too, can keep you from Jesu;,"
said PastorMoton.

He continuedby reminding
those in attendance,"The love
of Jesuswill roll stones away
Jesusshowedhis love by dying
fo. all of us."

A special welcome was
given by Sister Mattie Beaty.
Brother R. J . Givens gave an
occasic which reminded
those p.esent why here was
such an occasion.

t ack over the
yearsin referenceto the histo-

ry of the New Hope Baptist
Church, the following ere the
namesof the pastorssince the
beginning: Rev. G. H.
Washington, firf pastor of
iew Hope; Rev. E. C. Wade,
Rev. E. W. Criglar, Rv. S. M.
Meters, Jr., Pev. Al. L. Dunn,
who servedfor 29 jars;
S. C. Nash, and Rev. B.Tfc-Mot- on,

presentpaste.
There have besnsevenpas-

tors rf the New Hope Baptist
Church. In the beginning, it
was called the Mt. Calvary
Baptist Church, and was orga-

nized in 1927. The building

how much a team
meansto a city and its fans and its

imageoutsidethecity.

In addition, my campaign
mangeris Linda Greenitreet,mother-in-

-law of CottonKing's assistant

captain BobbyBrown. She
said thatshewll quit thecam-

paignif I don'tpledgemy supporWb

the Kings! I do take this topic seri-

ously and look forward to working
with you asyour mayorto improve
our situation witn the "cam.

1
moved from 18th Street to
Avenue B, and is presently
loeilKMi sini c ! 9?

neededsupportfrom David Miller
professional

hasjok-ingl- y

The ederation of Choir
will meet .'unday aftcrnooi..
April 23, 20C . at ine C st

Temple Church of Gou in
Christ, 241 1 Fir Avenue, where
the host pastor is Supt W.

David Haynes. Services will
begin 2:30 ,j. m. The publir
is invited to attend. Sister
Bennie Sims is president.

Let us continueto pray for
those who are on the sic1: and
shut-i-n citizens.At this report,
Brother,ddie P. Richardsonis
recuperating from his leg
injury in University Medical
Center, room 362, wherehe is
undergoing rehab treatment.
Brother Eric Strong, executive
director of Upward Bound, .a

at liome recuperating from a
recent surgery. At 'vis report,
iffc is domenicely.
"Thereare those who hav
ost loved ones ;liis we ,k.
Among them includethe fami-

ly of Sister Florence Mae
Collins, a longtime resident,
who passed away here
Thursday, April 13, 2006, at
BenderTerrace NursingHome.
Her funeral serviceswereheld
Tuesday morning,April IS,
2006, at the GreaterSt. Luke
MissionaryBaptistChurch.

I appreciate your supportof my
camoiign andhopeJ canserve you
for the next few years as mayor.

ThanJ' you foi all you do ibr
Lubbockto move it closerto being
the model city for America.iBest
regards DM "

DavidA.M!ller- "-
CampaignOffice

3305 -- 66th Street

Lubbock,Texas 79423
687-699-5

Who is this
former
Panther
Football
Sweetheart?

How many of you can identi-

fy this former Dunbar Panther
Football Sweetheartfrom 1954?
If you don't know, it is the beau-

tiful Bobbie Bailey.
After yearscf working in the

Lubbock Public SchoolsSystem
sue is now retired and living a
life of leisure.

Be sure and teli Bobbie
Bailey-Patterso-n that you saw
her photo in the Southwest
Digest!

Don't forget to attend the
Dunbar all-cla- ss reunion in July!

it Remembrance
Ftdrtnw Mm CeXNfW

Funeralservicesfor a long-

time resident,Motetce Mae
C'lUins, were
held Tuesday
morning,April
18, 2006, tithe
GreaterSt.

Luke
Missionary
Baptist Church

ith ' v. J. H.

SPChostsannual
The 16th annual Big band

Dance will be heldApril 29 from
" 00 to ,A,X) rti " ' Sout
Plains College Sundownk om in
v - StudentActivities Building en

the IveHand estnpus. Admission
is $6 per personnod tight refresh-town-s

wut served
The music"ll be provided by

the Sovtii Plains Dance Orattm
underthedirectionof JonJohdion,
SPC chalrpersouof the fine tats
deparTmenLThe orchestrawill alio
be accompaniedby the SPC Jitt
Band. The ce orchethfwill
perform music from me 1940sand
50 s.

"Anyone that enjoyed dartrhig
or hsteng fx classics by Glen

Applications being
a iplications are now being

evaluated for The Ten All Star
Summer Basketball ""imp. T.e

Joinyour neighbors
for a tribute to

Griffin Mortuary

THE ,ELCOME M.YT HAS
BEEN LAID. The EastLubbock
community is giving Griffin
Mortuary a spectaa.'ar everu--g

out, a celebration of apprcacia-tion-s.

Honoring the businessfor
its first two yearsof immaculate
service to the community. A ser-

vice theGriffin Familyhasgener-ousl- ly

providedwith compassion,
dignity andstyle. Pleasecomeand
be apartof this special occasion,

as thecommunitypay tribute.

You can expect great enar-tainme- nt,

laughter, good food,
,good peopleandaextgemiygqod

For more informatiorjj (jaj

Shirley Robe.Bon at 806-773-60-97

Where: The KOKO Palace
5101 Ave Q
Lubbock,Texas

CostTicket Donation$20.00

Reserved 'tables available.
Limited seating, so reservenow!

tftutf ttaft Usejstettn

vtm, paSlOi, OHMPQBJ

.
jBksrial wasbaty iaPcacaftl

fattensMemoftiMto
Wbodrow enerthe direction
of Griffin Mortuary and
ctmeralHme ot Lubbock in

cht.geo. .rangemenK
At the age of V5, she passed

awy Thursday, April 1 1, 2006,
at the Bnnde Terrace Nursrg
Home of Lubbock

Big Bard Dunce
''"-- r. Harry Jamesor rtie Sha'v

o Initely attend tfnse ent,

said Fred HarrK co-ho- st of die

event and retired SPv employee.
' it will bea olastfrom die pastand
it ftty is o.ie of a kind for this area.

No whereelseon the South Plains
will you find a placeoffering, ball

roomandawing dancingopportuni-

ties to a Hve bandsuchas this," he
added.

Hie attire is Sunday best or
buslheas. All Money will benefit
the Wilbum arid Helen Wheeler
Hand Scholarshipand theFredand
Betty Harris Music Scholarship.
For iore information,contact

extension2260 or

acceptedfor nationalbasketballcamp
campis by invitationculy. Boysand
girls ages 10 through19 arceligible

to apply.

Past participants include:
Michael Joruan, Dim Duncan,
Vince Carter Jerry Siackho se,

GrantF; ill andAntawn Jamison.

Plaers from 50 states and IS

foreign countries attendedthe 2005

imp. College basketball scholar-

ships arepossiblefor pluersselect-

edto the Team.

CommunityResource
The staff at The Commtrity

ResourceCenteratCovenantHealth
Systembelievespatienteducation is

an important factor in obtaining
excellent health. The Community
ResourceCenter is located at the
co-n-er of Louisville and21stStreet,

6th floor, westparkinggarage.

Educationalprograms,suoport
group information, researchsupport
and nccss to Krames-or-Dema-nd

and Healthnetare also 'prOVlde'd

throughThe Jommunity' Resource

vttt setmeaaaA.Thoutoomti

wf
imvdedFlap
JbckeiJems

Itom iris season'spremium
4ekB ool'ectioni. featuring

If ISaflk 1 an1 OMhnsm i ing that
enha ices the
character of
the denim
FUiiv,. leer
visual.
lc-gth- er and

reatjr a 'tattering line. Five
Jag, beck flat) ou.a--

iBtifftlin 4 witfi et'oocbon
' aHi ji3t below natural
laaaiecottoaspandex

ndbUtstui for
jniiypr soft feel

Pittflebngin
it

m OPtTF

Camp locations include:
Commerce, TX, Prescott, AZ,

'thousandOaks, CA, Sterling. CO,
Bridgtport, CT, Babscn Park, FL,

Gainesville, GA, Champaign, IL,

North Manchester, ' Tow?on,
MD, Yrjsilanti, MI. GlassLoro, NJ,
Schenecady, NY, Hickory, N,
Leban, TN, Blacksbur Va.,

Lyndonville, VT, andBeloit, V1

For a free broc! ure call (704)
373-08- 73 anytime.

Centeroffers education
Center. The service is free to al'
patients, family membersandcom-

munity and is available Monday
through"Friday, 7am-4p-

"We believepatienteducation is

one of the keys to patientrecovery
and good health," said Terrie
Krueger, Tne Jommunity Resource
CenterCoordinatoi. "That is why
we established theCommunity
ResourceCenter."

""For more information, ca'l
Tei -- . at(80b) 7254)633. '

j! .vbeiu. vr1 -
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One out of five adults finds themselvesm tin? deoifiiattHi "t un-giver- " for

a lovedonewho can no longermantuealone. Phis rolecanotU n .snowball,

weighing bjaavily onyoumyouoopewith thedemandsofcaregivmg.Thm e

may b and nixaiam m your parent's neighbwhood

ra
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America,how tow The proof is in thepudding
Vrtftten by Evan?,Jst Morrison, rbfMCMiiiiid

Deuteronomy 6:10a-13-a --

W n the Lnnl t'iy '"''Hi !.al1
have b- - gnt thc- - nto the tand,
and houses full i.. good iSittg-whic- h

thou f'lledst not, ru
wells digg.J, which thfu

diedt not. Vin rds and
olive trees,which thou pkatevat
not. When thou tualt bav eeleti
and be foil. Tb a beware lee
thou rbrget the Lord.

Lord, you fcr keeping ow
promise you ma'. wHfa out
forefathers. They tried to keep
your wia, but today's people
don'teven bother!!!

Remans? :21-2-2 - Because
tlMt whc'i they (The Ctirrttiane)
knew God. They glorified Mm
not asGod. Neither were thank-

ful, but becamevair (Dreamers)
in their imaginations, and their
foolish heait was darkened.
Professing themselves to be
w ise, they became fools

vk Forgot 1ft Remember
Not To Forget

Loi d, yc x gav" us America,
the most blessed land in the
world. Sheis the world'sw 2.

Look at our men, women, boys

Church services were well
attendedat the St. MatthewBaptist
Church,2020 Fast 14th Street, last
Sunday morning,April 16, 2006.

Rev. Edward Canady is the proud
pastor.

It all begun wih Sunday
Schoolat 10:15 a. m. with a dedi-

catedchurchworker, SisterLuella
Harris, Svjerintendent, in charge.

Themorning SundaySchoollesson
wasentitled"From DeathTo,Life."
it was taught by SisterHarris and
wasreviewedby PastorCanady. It

JuniorLeaguehostsKids in
The Junior League of

LubbocV will host its first Kids in
the Kitchen program April 29 in
the Arnett Room, on the sixth
floor of CovenantLakeside,4000
24th St. Therewill betwo chancet
during the dayto participate in the
events, beginning at 9 a.m. to 11

a.m. and againat 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Both sessionswill include two

interactive cooking demonstra

an
World Heritage, a public ben-

efit organization, is seeking local
families to host high school stu-

dents from France, Germany,
Thailand, Japan, Russia, China,
Switzerland, Denmark and Italy.

Students are already awaiting
v ord on their host family for the
2006-200- 7 academicschool year.

Host families provide room,
board, and guidancefor a teenag-

er living thousandsof miles from

The City of Lubbock is
proud to announce the 2O06

Junior Ambassadors. The mis-

sion of the Junior Ambassador
program is to foster the develop-

ment of friendship,
and education through

International Ambassador
Exchange. The Junior
Ambassador Program providesa
unique opportunity for junior
high students to learn first hand
about the Japanese culture.
Sixteen students have been
selected to participate in this
unique educational program, rep-

resenting four area school dis-

tricts. Each of the studenjs has
excellent leadership skills and
will be an outstanding represen-

tative of our great city as we
travel to City, Japan.
The following students have
been selected:Brittanni lohoion,
Russ Douglass, Sarah Ryfmm,
Avalon Tissue, Cody Heodrix,
Benjamin Hernandez (OX.
S 1 ton Jr High), Jacksoa
Kennedy, Jordan South (Evajss
Jr. High), LeeAnn Auas,
Michael Adams, Jordan

and girls
Levities lfzi9 1K Lord

said, do not prostrf-BJ- t jNStor

daughter to cause her k be a

whore. Lest toe land
full of wickeduvts.

Lot& flM pcoolr

mm 'riafla Ho

dik bs efifL1 j

flu
bead, v4UtU tLeir trwit ;J

LoriL fiieieet'ini left l
end fce gone Hori W
pods. They wanted to do it ftttf
own way, and not follow tbe
true Ood.

Exodus 24:14-1-5 - The
Lord said, for thousTi dt worship

other god, for the Lord whom
name is jealousGod, id do
sacrifice w their god" and
one call thee and thoueat f his
sacrifice.

America Is Robbing
God!!!

Lord, now we are in trouble

wasamost inspiring lesson.

The morning worshipservices
begunat 1 1 : 1 5 a. m. with themorn-

ing devotion led by De.ioon
Edward Williams and Brother
GeraldJaScson.

The St Matthew Baptist
Church SeniorChoJ-- nmg out of'
their hearts and souls on
ResurrectionDay. What a time! ,

The morning, sefrnpji was
'delivered by Pastor Omady. iHis

flubjest wag" For --Tie
Doior." His scripturetext was St

tions perfc.medby Shelley Fillip,
RD., L.D., outpatient dietitian at
the Lifestyle Centre at Covenant
Health System, for parents and
children to participate in together.
There will also be information
presented about portion control
and label reading, as well ns a
food IQ test about healthy snacks
and free prizes.

"We want the kids to have fun

home. Studentsare well screened
andareselectedbasedon academ-

ic English profi-

ciency, teacherrecommendations,
andpersonalinterviews. Couples,
single parents, andfamilies with
or without children at home, who
are adventurous, fun- - loving,
responsible, and moat ofjtll ear-in- g,

are all encouragedto apply.
The exchange students arrive
from their home country shortly

i
McGregor, Mart Willcox (Irons
Jr. High), Tanner Saunders
(Levelland Jr. High), Tonus
Oatica (Slaton Jr. High), and Sam
Taylor (Shallowaier Jr. High).

The Juqjor Ambassador!
meet weekly to learn about die
Japaneselaiguage, culture, and
customs. Meetings provide stu-

dents a chance to become famil-

iar with each other, as well as to
prepare foi their upcoming jour-

ney. The Junior Ambassadors
travel to Musashino, Japar in
June for eight days and will stay
with Japanesehost families.
This once in a lifetime -- opportunity

will enrich the
Ambassadors' understanding of
die social, political, aadeconom

Dlta Thm CM
Ammnl GarageSalt

lam tp
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imp mi wawp
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covy isno'
know wfaeft it's to
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the good man is fSsnieviynCn,
the earth, rad .ftTf 1t;1tli(r
upright among joseii.

and wait for blood. They
every man his broftef iM'im
that they may do evil with
hards earnestly. Toe pc

(Pr;sic snt) asuceth, teed

judge ask for reward, andCI
greatmau, he uttereth tprtsV

chievouo desire, o they wrefhft
up.

Luke 23:46. It was a wonderful
message.

Let us continue to pray br
thosewho "re on thesick andshut-i-n

list As it is always reported,
there are those who are shut-i- "

todayandtomorrowit could beone
of us.

Thought For The Week:
:"Wfifcn- - you're In - the Wrong
I place, God always hasthe right

the Kitchen
with this hands-o-n experience,
insteadofjust watching me cook,
Fillip said. "Whether it is snacks
or meals, it will 1 5 a greatway to
increase awareness of cooking
togetheras afamily."

Freeparking will be available
and an R.S.V.P. is required to

For more information, visit
mvw.kidsinthekitchen.ajli.org.

before schoolbegins in fall. Each
student is fully insured, brings
their own personal spending
money and expects to bear their
share of household responsibili-

ties, as well as being included in
normal family activities and
lifestyles.

For 'rrroiir information, call
Tony Bako at 1800-S88-90- or
visit our website at www.world-heritage.or-g

ic aspects of Japan and will
increase their global competi-

tiveness in the job market of the
21st-centur- y.

Make a differenceby hosting exchangestudent

Lubbock announces2006JuniorAmbassadorGoodwill Program

understand-
ing,

Musashino

Looking'

performance,
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The timorcus'xncertain agita-

tion wit the political 'actics of
former U. S House majority
leadet, Tom DeLay ha been
expresseda nrat numberof times
by this writer. M. DeLay's polit-- '

cal cruel agenda of increasing
Republican representation will

ad ersetyaffect vrest Texas. One
must taH note of the rlLlii "two
headsarebetterthanone- evenif
one is a goatheed;"
The renderingof West Texasto a
single U. S. Representativein the
areathat once included Lubbock,
Midland ana Abilene into a new
packagewin somedaycomeback
to haum an of us. Ihe irony of
tb's is a vast number of West
Texanvyere so GOP partisanand
hooked on a man who played
well the role ofja conservative
Christian they lolled to look into
the future.My thought is commu-

nities needto recognize
to maintainec nomic sta-

bility in America.For example,in
fiscal year 2004 a Consolidated
Federal Funds Reported that
Lubbock County received a total
of $1,268,802,524.00.

Examn1? of how this billion
plus dollars were "sed to hUp
individual are: food stamps,$28,

729,S200; Federal Pell Grant

The membersof the Outreach
PrayeiBreakfastalwaysenjoy dis-

cussingthe word when ever they
assemble.God is ro good, andwe
are just thankful for all the good
hjag?Jlo,doesfor eachofu& Hope
you feei the same we do about
ourLord JesusChrist

Here are afew comments.on a
subject: "Christ's Promise to.
Return Gives Us Hope." I
Thessalonians4:13; 5:2.

"And now, brothersandsisters,
I w Jityou to know whatwill hap-

pento theChristians who havedied
so you will not be full of sorrow
like peoplewho haveno hope.For
sincewebelievethatJesusdiedand
was raised to life again, we also
believe that when Jesus comes,
God will bring back with Jesusall
theChristianswho hrve died."

"I can tell you this directly
from theLord: We who arestill liv-

ing when tlte Lord returnswill not
rise to meet him aheadof those
who are in their graves. For the
Lord himself will comedown from
heaven witha commandingshout,
with the call if the archangel,and
with thetrumpetcall of God. First,
all the Christians who have died
will rise from their graves.Then,
together with them, we who are
still alive and remain on the earth
will be caughtup in the clouds to
meettheLord in toe nir and remain
with him forever. So comfort and
encourageeach other with these
words.

"I really don't needto write to
you about how and when all Irs
will happen,dearbrothersand sis-

ters. For you know quite wt"l that
the dayof the Lordwill comeunex-peetedl- y,

like a thief in the night, v

Cliurcli of Ckriait
H. DuSose,Minister
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WE PROVIDE LOW INTEREST RATES ON ALL 1ST

& 2ND MORTGAGE, BUSINESS,PERSONAL,

INVESTMENT LOANS, AND HOME INSURANCE

GOOD OR BAD CREDIT ACCEPTED

NO UP-FRO-NT FEES

CALL

Mankaittan Heikt
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Program $17, 922.808.00;
Medfcare .lospita' :nsurance,
$179,279,190.00; Medicare-up-plemcr.ta-ry

medical insurance,
$ 1 1 8,468,31 6.00; burial expenses
allowance jr veterans,
$20,327.00; pest-Vietna- m aiea
veterans' "ducatiooH acststsnce,
$1,346.00.An example of pay-

mentsother than wdhriduab are:

production flexi' ility payment
for contract commodities
$15,234,413.00; conservation
reserve program $1,814,419.00
and crop . insurance
$12,038,365.00. Could you
imagine how this money could
dry up if tliere was not political
balance!

Dave McNeely, a former
political columnist for the Austin
American-Statesma- n, mirrors my
thinking, when e wrote the fol-

lowing: '"the bigger they are,the
harderthey fall.' DeDrjsbad bu'.t
a power machine in Washington,
demonstrating that his vA
earned nickname of 'The
Hammer' could be usedto make
not only die lobbying firms f K
Street toe his line, but also his
party memben,to whom he fun-

nel campaigr cash and other
perks. 'Powe corrupts; absolute
power corrupts absolutely ...

Something To Think About:
The deathof a loved one is one of
the greatestcausesof sorrowthat a
personcan experiencesYet, as the
apostle Paul reminds us here,
Quartan wed not be overcome
wijh, .sorrow, at the deathof qvj
Christians,for we know that one
daywo will, seethem agairuiAday
is coming, Paul says,when Christ
will appearin the--ky alongwith all

his followers who havedied.When
that happens, the followers of
Christ who are still living will rLc
up andjoin hemin theair. It w' '. be
atime of reunion andvictory for all

believers. While the passing of
loved ones will always corain a
certain auoun' sadness,this great
promise,should fill believerswith
in undercurrentof hopeeven inthe
midstof sorrow.

9RIFFIN
FUNERAL

WOi

While wrapping himself in a
Christiancloak and ipc4in,ivy
names.DeLay was also theking-

pin in a moaey machine that
among other things, se.tMm on
pot (lips paw tor loooyists,ana
channeledhundiedsof dollars to
his own ftMsUy ... Hf has veil
over a mulipn dollars ia e&m-pat-

pn

famL Ka oovld eikjose to
spetui iml io trlttti evenbe began
io reaHae could bea toeing cam-

paign. Of; lie eoukl carry, that
moneywith him out ofoffioe, and
spendHtHtlaflal Ifces, on travel to
promote causes, or to give to
othtr politicians - to curry favor
fbr whatever his next move may
be.He leavesa legacy:hewasthe
majrr catalyst in bringing to the
once ahcably bipartisan Texas
Legislaturethe type of party divi-

sion that he hadhammeredinto
place in Washington.

All of us --hould bemkslful of
wlio we give our vote to represent
us in any level of government.It
appearsthat those who claim to
be deuut Christiansare die one
we all must watcL Thesecrea-

turesof darknessplay tlie gameof
their master(Satan)well by play-

ing angelsof light. We must be
forevermindful that proof is
in the pudding."

Let us not forgetthosewho are
sick andshut-i-n. RememberGod is

able, no matter the situation one
may be in at any given time.

Let us not forget those who
1W, Jostledvm- - Our prayers

CQmmunitj- - who have.Jt beep

Don't forget your drive by
prayers as yc drive from your
home to your work station which
may include your church, our
schoolsandthemanybusinessesin
our community. Iayer changes
things.If you don'tbelieve it, just
try it. God is able!

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent, Sister Christens Burleson,
vice president;SisterBlnoraJones,
teacher; and Sister Rosiana
Henderson,secretary.

MORTUARY
HOME & CHAPEL

"Whtn only mmmt imam, Ut thm be bmnUfjl oms.'

Pre-Nee- d Counseling Burial Insurance NotaryPublic
Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician

171.r E. Broadway (806) 744-900-0

Lubbock, 'IVwtt 79403 Fax (806) 744-900-3

ANNOUNCEMENT
You are cordially Invited to the 85th
ChurchAnniversary celebration of
GreaterSt. Luke Mftslortary Bi0tftt
Church on Sunday,faril 23, 20QQ,
3:00 o'clock in Up&KTioon. Pletse
join us at 306 EjEtftrget, Lubbock,
Texas. We aMflAiorwafd to

Membersof th OmtltT 81. Ouke
Missionary Baptist Church, J.H. Ford,
FaJI0s MSl aalfBft (WjajHBl rtJMTfMWT

ami liah Manahan,Chaparaona
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Raceandgendermay play a role in survival for preemies
WHITE PLAINS, N Y

PRNewswire - Extremelyprema-tur-e

babygirls, especiallyAosewho
are African American, are muct:
morelikely to survive than extreme-
ly premature white boys recording
to researchpublished in the January

issueof Pediatrics.

Alihough the fiiidings are consis-

tent with past research, no one
knows exactly what role race and
gender plav in the survival ... "f
th premature babies bom at the

currents limits of survival (less than
28 weeks poiatior with extremely
low buthweighi (FLBW), saic the

Marr' of Dimes in commentingon

the repon
"We need to understand what

gives Afric

octter chance of survivi at the ear-li-es

extremeof viability. If we can
understandthe differencesin genet

Nature nurture:The raising younggenius
By Fred Beauford

Whenever extraordinary tal-- nt

midtoes at a very young age,
the old debatebetween nature vs
nurture,alsooften surfaces.Was it

just good genes?andwas this per
son just born
gifted? Or were
there some other
set of circum-

stances, like a
wise, inr'glitful
teacher; or their
being born filthy

Jra.;ilah "en, wun mem
and their family

wett-coooecte-cL and plugged into
systemwhich is setup to reward

Jhsotfirst with all the good things
Die hasto offers.

Or, maybej st loving, caring,
encouragingparents :ome rich,
somepoor, and tomewho arejust
float dote to both group gen-

tly pushing,andguiding their off-

spring in the right direction.
SamandSonjaJeremiahcould

certainly answer some of these
questionseasily. Thoy can barely
contain themselves these days.
And for good ieason. Morton
Books, Inc. hasjust releasedtheir

son, Omari.s latest
work, Paperboy Tnree: The

rSehoolofDoom, the thirdbook in
tie wildly popular Paperboy
series.

In the process,young Oman
has becomea nationally celebrat-

ed,best jelling aflior. Notbad for
a black, family from
the Bronx.

SamJeremiahsaid that his son
started wilting at age three or
L At, strongly suggestingnature at
work. "Nothing much Sam said
"just little short stories, nothing
too involving,'

It didn't hurt the budding
young writer that both of his par-

ents wen school teachers, and
had a very pedigree,
and were well trained to spot tal-

ent in youngsters. Samuel
Jeremiahwas born in the country
of Antigua in the West Indies. He

attendedHigh School in Antigua
nd thenwent to the University of

the West Indies(UWI) where he
earneda BachelorsDegreewith a
doubb major in Chemistry and
Biochemistry. He taught
Cbjtiqiflry m Antigua for two

yg4)Wiunl to UWI where

mm

mfTtMHiT

unlet! a Poet-Gradua- te

l laPW Technology. He
toAutism as aFood tech--

tbffers immigratiag to the
tfefedgttftt m 1981.

He worked as a Food
Taokoologiet at a Laboratory in
Queottf, Now York before
embarking on a earner with the
Hew York City Board of
Education at a Math Teacher

ic or other influences during
tion between African-Americ- an

girls andwhile boys, maybewe can

improveoutcomesfor alt premature
dsmcs,reearaiessor near race or
gender," said Nancy Greer,, MD,
medic! director of the March of
Dimes "That's vhy the March f
Dimescontinuesto support research

on the causesof prematurity "

Additional time ;n the womb
can imrmv"! tne chancesof survival

fL all premature bdbus, rgt.dless
of race or Render, Dr (rrcn and.
fhe study in Pediatrics found that

fur extremely prematureirfants, as

gestational age an'4 b.tr ve.ght
increase, so did ihe chancesof sur-vi- J.

Some 1.5 percentof all babies
about508,000 werebom pre-

maturely in 2004, accorumgto the

latest goverr.iiient statistics. About

vs.

Immigrant

impressive

assigned to School District 9 in
the Bronx.

He attendedCity College of
the City University of New York
and earned three Masters
Degrees, majoring in Science
Education, Mathematics
Education and Educational
Administration. He also obtained
a Post Graduate Diploma in
Computers in Edu ion fro rr the
New York Institute of
Technology

He has been employed at
Middle and the
sine? 1982 as a Math teacher,
con puter teacherand recently as
a Math Coach. addition to
theseresponsibilities, he hassuc-

cessfully prepared students
entrance into the New York City
Specialized High Schools. He
also works with gifted studentsin
the Fieldston Enrichment
Program. This is a specialized
academic program housed at the
Fialditon School Riverdale,
New York

Sonja Jeremiahwas born
the country of Barbados in
West Indies. She attendedHigh
School Barbadosand thenwent
to Erdiston Teacher 1 raining
College --.vhre she completed an
Associate Degree in Elementary
Education. She taught at an

BarbadosJum
years immigrating

to United States 1978.

Sonjaworked for a years
at a bank Manhattan then
returned to college and completed
I r Bachelors Degrej in
Psychology and Early Childhood
Education ut Hunter College of
the City University of New York-Sh- e

has been employed at an
Elementary School the Bronx
asaReadingSpecialist from 1987

until presently.
Sonja returned to the City

College of the City University of
New York and earneda Masters

uur your oraerbstruc.

GraduatesEnu MeJtee,Veresta
Smith Jones

1

IELBW.

In Ms study, II percent of
baMeobom at 22 weeksfastatiofi or
less survived,comparedId 27 par-ce-nt

at 23 weeksgectatkm. Survival

ratesreached85 percentat28 weeks
gestation Also, about60 percentof
the ELBW babies, those
weighed two poundsor less, sur-

vived

The st found that

premature baby girls
1.7 tin.es more likely to su

vi,,n i! ti baby boys However,
African-Americ- an baby girls were
2 I times as likely to survive as
white boys. he study only reported

on infant mortality Qualityof life or

otherout omes, as competit-

ions of the developing brain or

lungs, wereno assessed.

The study, led by Steven B.

Pediatrics,

of
Degree irtEarly Childhood
Education emphasis seamsJhat little
Reading. She works special' from naturvwilh
program'which teaches from nurture, possible.
childremto read.

She lis happily married (26
years) p her husband, Samuel.
That union has produced three
children, Aquisha, Osei and
Omart..

Sonja saiuTthat she noticed
tnat ageher son bad
knack for story telling. "Omari,"
she said. ed act comic

School in the Bronx "books cut out figures and

In

for

in

in
the

in

in

wr

Betty

dy

were

then he wr put little pup-

pet show. His playc were
quite involving. was very inter-

estingthe way he his -h-
ar-a(

and the plots he bui.
around

The key question then, did
Cmari just come this naturally,

wastheresomeprodding the
part of his parents?

Sonja thoughtfor second,
and then smiled. ."You know,
use read him while he was
still in the womb. could tell
was getting responsebecause
could feel him moving aroundand
start kicking each time started
reading him."

Mrs. Jereuiahlet out loud
laugh and continued, "''From the
day he was born would

Elementary School in night. HL little eyes
for six before Becamevery attentive, not like

the in
few

in

jena

mat

such

old

norm-- 1 baby, and could tell he
was taking all in."

Growing up, youngOmari was
surroundedby books and his par-

ents took him bookstores and
encouraged bm in his writing
endeavors by sraoucly
what he was doing.

As listened bothof his.
proud parentstail- - about their son?

seemedalmost inevitable that
he would havehis first book pub-

lished the ageof twelve, andbe'
featured the York

best selling author, the ageof

We aredie largestdistributorof gospelmusic theSouthwest
WehaveBaptist chiuvhsupplies,SundaySchool literature,teachers
training, bulletins,Vacation Bible Schoolkits, hymn books,
bibles, cassettes,CPs,videos,DVDs, sheetmuskandsongbooks.

ChristianBook Store
or

Ehtefctr Weeit--
Hebem,

young

taking

P.OTBox2982 Lawton, OK 73502

580-248-18-75

DunbarAll-Cla- ss ReunionVII
Don't Mis It!
July 13-1-6, 2006 WW

Plenty of Fun, Activities, and
Memorieal Thia yawr't reunion
prarfiiaa top last year's!

Remember:Fetemutt bepaid by
May31ttl NOMOHmwMlw
ttoji4(j flAttf (Jut (eRt cw iwrtflji

Ihe Reunion!

SliBi fo&a

DuabaAiMessRUBio tfl,
Box

Morse, MD, NtfH, of die
URiversny or rwnoa, nkshq tne
oae-ye-ar survival rate of 5,076
ELBW babies bom Florida
between 1996 and 2000. "Racial
and Gender Differences the
Viability of Extremely Low Birth

Weight Infants: APopulation-Base-d

Study," appeared the January

issue of volume 117.

number
of Dimes

national vc.lunta, health agency
whose missi impr the
health of babies by ventingbirth
defects, premature birth and infant

mortality. Founded in 1938, the
March of Dimes funds programsof
research, communityservices, edu-

cation, andadvocacy cave babies
andin 2003 launched campaignto
addressthe inc. easingrat of pre--r

both.
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Fred Beauford is the bestsell
ing authorof 77r King ofMacy i.
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Por mow Mformatiort, visit me For saMftkMat national, state,

MarchofDimesWeb sne st countyandcity level statistics relat--

www.tnattJion1iines.com or its ed to perinatalhearth visits March

Seaman language Web site at of PeriStatsat
www.nacanaso.onj. www.mai UHtAlnries.convper --liis.

Last Week'sCrosswordPuzzleAnswers: American Classics
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Legal Notice

Requestfor Proposals:

CompetitiveSealedProposals

Various LandscapeEnhancementProjects:
Discovery Mall FP&C W6-36-X

ScholarshipDonor RecognitionWalk PP&C 06-0-3

TTUHSC Memorial Garden FP&C 04-0-6

Texas Tech intendsto tandscane2 areason the Te.asTech University campus
and 1 areaon the Health SciencesCentercampus.

TheTexasTech University System
Lubbock,Texat

The RFP and further Information can beobtained by accessingthe
TexasMarketplace

www.marketplace.state.tx.us
GSC Class Item No. 914

Agency ZfiS

For additional information,coiiiact theTexasTech Univeislty System
Project Manager Laura V. Bennett. Contactvia phone (806) 742-211- 6.

Fax (806) 742-224-1 or jmail: lauia.bejnettttu.edu.

THE

U'JDE

Dimes

Id

Code

S TECH UNIVERSITY SYSTEM IS AN..EQUAL
:MPJLOYERAND, EMCOURATESALL HISiTORICALLY
ll'TIMZED FjUSINESSESTO PARTICJPATjE,

We'll Help You Live It Well.
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

At SeniorsareSpecial,we'regiving areaseniors the tools
and services they needto live healthy, active lives. Today's
seniorsknow that making wise decisionsabouttheir health
has neverbeen more important than it is now. Thafs why
Seniors are Special offers a wide rangeof special benefits
designedespeciallyfor activeadults, including:

Health Screenings
Monthly Health and Lifestyle Seminars

Physician AppointmentAssistance
HealthPointWellness ProgramOpportunities
Home Health Information

Trips and Excursions
iaiaeeaweweBBBiaeseawBM

you'reage55 or better, merrbershipm SenbnmSpecial
'is db$oiul8ly floe.

Call 806.77SJ76f Id sign up today!
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UMC HEALTH SYSTEM
jtfavBstf TleBBaawaV AefeaAf's



New searchengineoffers "kid-iaf- e" Internetsearches
(St. Petersburg, Florida) --

According to the National Center
for Missing St Exploited
Children, every yew one out of
every five children is sexually
solicited online One of die more
common incidents on the Internet
involves Juldrcn searchi"g for
explicit topics that send Kids to
pornographic Web sites Major
searcn engines allow unfiltered
results that can be a rohltn,
Jspcc.ally if kids are doing the
searching I ven the Bus' admin-

istration s trying to pass an
Interne, child tection law to
stop pomogra..ncWeb sites fn m

si. vin. up on com, liters that
children arc using

Local Kiwanis Club sponsorsBook Fair
TI Kiwanis Hub of Hub City

will sponsor a "Book Fair"
Saturday, April 22, 2006, from
11:30 am until 1:30 p.m. at the

WheatleyWonderCatscelebrate academicsuccess
The Institute for the

Development and Enrichment of
Advanced Learners (IDEAL), a
Jepartment of Texas Tech'3

Division of Outreach Rid
ExtendedStudies,is hostinga cel-

ebration for thenewly formed aca-

demic achievement club, the
Wheatley WonderCats on April
28, 2006. The celebration will
hegin with a PhysicsMagic Show
by Dr. David Lmp at 11:00 a.m.
in Room 101 of the Mass

YWCA HeadStart Programtaking applications
The YWCA Head Star.

Program is taking applicationsfor
the 20062007 school year on
Thursday, April 27th,at the First
Presbyterian Church, 1500 14th

Street, go to the east side of the
church on AvenueN between 13th

and 14th Street and Wednesday,
May 3rd, &t the YWCA, 3101

35th Street,on the southwestcor-

ner of 34th Street and Flint

VolunteerCenter celebrateNational
Youth Service Saturday

Youth Hutchison
Ehoboclc'kh' ' '

celer-rad-' WtigAftSh
arrftbm. l5a10pbrtulepublitfbr, '

Lubbock
collaborated

Lubbock Beautiful Parkway
Neighborhood to a
mural and upa neighbor-
hood.

mural, designed by
Christine Norfleet be

painted on the inside of the

Parkway Neighboured
N L Blvd).

Volunteers up the

abandoned surrounding
ParkwayNeighboood Center.

Volunteer Center's
Connection Programs,
the' Way Youth Division,

Youth Volunteer Youth

Board Youth in

Philanthropy participate.
Groups Junior

FlRSTGOVgov
1 (000) ftD
1 hi- A (jOYWfririwwil

1

t new search engine
hasa solution

to mis fl,

ten out results
while relevant search-

es. offers clean
results that are

to web user are
Searchesfor

related words upno result
thereby to any

unwanted sites "We are Hlling
t n. ed for a quality

en e th. offers r'ean.
j : still accurate results," says
John Stewartof IS' on,

thecompany RedZee om
take in that

people on us i help in

Bobbie A T. J. rVrerson
Drive.

There alw be
face

fol-low- H

by a in theFraizer
n a of the stadium

Mr. Eric Strong, of
Bound, is to

present the

The
honors high students

two special events on the
Texas campus.
select students on

Avenue o to the on west
side f

The Head
is these

becausea child be
age 3 by 1, 2006. The
Head is free foreli-

gible
Parents or must

bring in a birth
of child, Social

National ServiceDayf the Junior H:gh, and
largest service event in h! vvdfld. will also be

be in MM

April 22, from 10 Service '
The Volunteer of over 14 years old.

has with Keep
and

Center paint
clean local

The local

artist will
gym

Center
(405 Martin King

will also clean

lots

The Youth

United
Corps,
and

will
from Atkins High,

INFO
mlotou.ii

Now

fast,

what

pull
access

,hind
"We

wil! count

Gean
1836

will

and

Corr

Ptv and tour
club.

and
lech

door

Start

must

Start

their

to
oi

will
2006

may if
by a or

Day is not
a way for to com'

to do
for the but for

in the fo see

what canao,"
Erin at the.

said.

at the
at with any
Visit

for more

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

806.744.7582
806.741.0208

IntercessoryPrayer 8:30am

ChurchSchool

1:00am

WednesdayBible Study

12:00 Noon and

called RedZee.com
problem RedZet.com

pornographic
delivering

RedZee.com
search targeted
correctly
seeking. pornograph-

ic
preventing

'esperate
search

Corporat

pride knowing

Library, Parkway

painting refreshments.

.nunication" Bulling
luncheon

director
Upward scheduled

luncheon keynote
speakers.

Wheezy WonderCats
achieving

through recognition assemblies

Teachers
based good

building.
YWCA

Program accepting appli-

cations
September

Progiam
applicants.

guardians
possesaipn

certificate

Day

ScTi'ddi'

Xuudo&i &utiiv'

Center individuals

including

Advisory

Youngerchildren participate
supervised parent guardian.

"Nationd Youth Service
only youth
together somethingworth
while
people

amazingthings youth
Kainer, programdirector

Volunteer Center,

ContactKainer Volunteer
Centra-- 747-055- 1 ques-

tions. www.VQluatcerlub-bock.or- g

information.

2202SoutheastDrive
FaxNo.

9:30am

Morning Worship

6:00pm

storytelling,

community,

commujity

PMTe loon L ivtauMB, im.

"Godour Fathkh,Christour Redeemer,
ManourBrother"

the straggle to clan e iMataet
scaranngaa wc Know k.

wnn an Mnovaova aso naer--

rnenuiy iinei iaua,unansassming
and neatly pretented rtMta,
RedZee distinguishes itself from
other mctaaearch engines
RedZee's intuitive, one-cli-ck

earch interface makes web
searching and navigation much
easier and faster. With useful
options cleverly arrangei w a

menu-ba- r opearing at he top of
the page, visitors can choose the
in rface language,tr font-t'-n- e,

pageoutlook to their tasteor

set other options like keywo
nily-filt- er listing

style fnd other popula settings.

Parents, uardiatn,andchildrenare

Thr Kiwanis Club of Hob Ci;.
is aside" all to rack,year toumil

gradesandgood citizenship.Over
100 students in grades two
through five will be honored
annually. The event is part of the
Lubbock Independent School
District Partnersin Educationpro-

gram and by the
Howard HughesMedical Institute,
the C nter for the Integration of
Science Education and Researcti,
Office of Admissions K-1-0

Outroch and the C

AcademicAdvancementCenter.

Security Card, updated shot
record. Medicaid ccrd (cu.ent
month), and income verification
(income tax or W--2, SSI). If
applicable, bring proof of TANF
benefits (cash, CCS, WIA andor
TransportationAssistance).

1 lf?U JXO- -

ia tMHkm to faneralvegfc

tag RedZeeolfcts searcfa

sr a wraa tansjawt iuuwii obb
Mts tochstftaglaktweVniedia,sR)3

mwtc, down4caWflea, jajN,
cvrrantjMfBJ

Mdt sites, Medicare srch,
usenetncwsgroups.

For more information go to:

WWW.RcdZcc com or by casing
800-883-77-

I

J Lit., .

A. .

Jt'sa long way from the

Vh.ea.tre to the program

And. wkiic his may have

been "as lofty as a moon

--u Time once

that would be aa close as Louis

Daniel would cvei get

to talcing "one small step for nan "

But as the jejy musicianof the

online

io

20th century, giant

4

Osie Curry Funeral Home

burial insuranceAge 1-- 85

Will compareprices. Call (806) 765-67-11

The SouthwestDigest
hassomething
evfyone!

Subscribe
only newspaper
ibat primarily
serves black
population LubbocM

County and the surroundingareas!

NO WONDER PEOPLE THINK

WAS THE FIRST MAN TO

WALK ON THE MOON.

Apollo

Apollo

playing

flight;1

nag!ine suggested,

Armstrong

auctions,

Pr

the

the
of
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PSSS&SfiHBSSBBjBSlv aSBBSo Sjl

PB)VB Hr tjWyJsss!

bHrBrBsVb

Insteadof a gulni Uay, l uuu Aroutrartg tlehver td
am gttut free-far- cntzj jat groove fa mtiikmd

leapsweresimply a matter of aoufse for

Satchmo For no onehasever embodied

, the an form the wayhe did It was he
Anutrouj Ut bu

Jooipruui m tit ft& uwrU,

wenunkcvpef4t who helpedrmke virtuososoles a part

of rhc vocabulary It was he who was honoird wuh

the title "American goodwill ambassador by the .State

Department It washe who was the la$t musician

to hit i on the Billboard pop dart

Not bed for a kid whose firlt experience wiA

4
sraim. i

ASK FOR MOII

kJKsst&sS
BBBBBBBBBBBBWfc SBBBB H aSBBBBUBBBK'BBBBBBBBm.

Affordable Funerals

UIS ARMSTRONG

the trumpet was as a guest in a

correctional homefor wayward

t ays. If only today's schoolswere

as en lightened and infasai&d s

that reformatorywas.

Alas, theartsajedismissedas

extravagant in schools.

This, all the studiesthat

show parents believemusic and

dance and art and dramamake

their children much betterstudentsand baserpeople.

If yru feel like, your kiL aren't

getting their fair share, make

some nuise To .wid out how,

ui tor mote iiiforiiuiioii about

thr benefits of arts education,

please visit us on the web at

WHO

s.

sksbvHL ah1

Hssm
bHbbbbV

'HITHMCTIC

tWt jlmy if brum p
mound 0u. wk trx

A mcr i cansForTheA res oTg Just like the great Louis

Armstrong, ail you need is a Uttlerass

ART.

todays

despite
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A BANK WC. I,l RFAl --

LY MOVE FAST I ( BB(M k!
THIS N believe.,that the estab-

lishment c BANK OR SOW
OF FIN. CIAI, INSTITU-
TION would reall; move the
easternpartof Lubboci in a direc-

tion whic1, would bri tilings
into a n. equitable posp're,
thu lowing this part of the city

wck'to competeon a posi-stur- e

Without this kind of
an inta-structur- e. TIIIS N

THAI oeheves this sre of the
city, EAST LUBBOCK, vill
condmw to rewaiu ntiealarjced.
What itfttly puts ihif areft of titt
city hi rtefatrve posture is the
way Lubbock it developed. At
one time, BASTLuWBQ&K M
defmedm an ,ttffftfX-tra-A- ,

but today, because of flit
growth to the west technically
speaking, EAST LUBBOCK
begins at Indiana Avenue. So
with tome financial institutions
suchaa a ftill-servi- ce bank, things
rally could move to a higher
ground. With die effort of the
NORTH & EAST LUBBOCK
DEVELOPMENT CORPORA-
TION, much progress would be
visible in this pari of the city.

Until this is accomplished,it will
continue to be a long haul, with
not mveh liappenir j as it should
be. Really tlte numbersappearto
be in place All we needare those
with the abilities andinterest to
step forward and see things hap
peu. THIS N THAT would like
to hear from you on this. Just

SnCinque
RenettaHoward

It wasamazingtc We how' many
SffFto narcli arid

.bgjj the bill being
rjai iad in Congressto makt it a
fiiony for people coming into
fKie country illepally. It was
already illegal Congress is

ready to
scrape the
bill because

ZSKBSjSSBJSj
of the
protests.
It was

protest
against go-
vernments
and rdigions
in Europe

Howard which set the
explorations

and discoveriesof this country
into motion. America is a coun-

try of immigrants who con-

queredthe natives and brought
other conqueredpeoplesto the
shores of America to form a
new government.
This country is populatedwith

LetterPolicy'

look at the recentdevelopmentby

KENT HANCE, who has spent
at least$20,000,000in ibe neigh-
borhood foi o ent housing,alor,j
with the Lubbock Housing

ithority, Inc. Sure,with a bank,
somethingwould rea!ly move t '. a
fasterpace

VERY K?SIT,VE COM-

MENTS OVER DUNrfAR
PANTHERS! THIS N THAT
and th; nev, jpapti has received
many positive comments about
the photo showing the DUNBAR
PANTHEHS BASKETBALL
TEAM, who won the ifl&te

Chtmnionihip m Prktrte View
ASM Collage in 1962. Tins was
only oneof the fourstatechampi-

onship Ihoac mighty DUNBAR
BVNTJiSllS won. Thy also
captured (lie state chammonihlp
in the years of 1954, 1957 &
1965. As many of you )uhy know,
BLACK SCHOOLS .couldn't
competeinjtich programsasUllf
THIS N THAT would like to
have thosepictuaBt-o-f those team
membersorinledj he SOUTH-
WEST DIGEST, if you have a
copy or know to attain one, then
please advis j THIS N THAT.
One thing worth noting in' the
photo of the 1962 ;oam - those
young men were neat and looked
positive about what they hr.i
done. As the owner if the photo,
RALPH HODGE said, "We
traveled there and beat a pretty
good team from Houston!"

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBERASKS: "How many of

by
pfijple From all over the world.'
C risequenfly, some groupsan?
larger than others. One of thej

largest groups with wie mof
illegal immigrants is the
Hispanicgroupwhoseancestors
call therselves Texans and
Mexicans. They feel that they
are the rightful owuers of the
partof the Un-te- Statesthatwe
call Texas becausethey ere
herefirst and shouldnot haveto
be admittedlike everyoneelse.
There are some HispaHcs who
are not concerned about the
immigration laws at all because
they see noneedto changewhat
they have witnessedas time has
gone by and thousandsof illegal
immigrants have entered this
country.
Enteringthis country and being
a productive citizen by way of
the naturalization laws and
processesis the normalway one
is expectedto becomea citizen.
One is required to learn the
English language and passa test

The editorsand publishers of SouthwestDigest welcome
'your letters and encourage you'o write to us. Sharewith us

your coaccr.j, praise, gripesand celebrations. It's what we

want - tc keepour Black community in Lubbock informedand

in touch with one another. Your letter doesn'thav : to address

something that's been in our paper,just what's been on your

mind. Had an interesting discussionlately? Share it with us!

When you write to us, please provideyour name and city

so that we may know whereyou are from andso that our read-e-n

may sechow far ourpublication reaches.

You can bring your letter to our office or send it through

the mail to: Southwest Digest, Letter to the Editor, 1302

AvenueQ, Lubbock, TX 79401

You can also email us at: swdest$fecglecal.aetor fax

your letter to (806) 741-000- 0.

YOU knew that RIGHT &

WRONG c-- n never be PART-

NERS?"
JERY LEV IAS WAS ON

TARGET! THIS N THAT
wants ti salute the Texas Tech
O-inte-r of the National Football
Foundation and"allege Fall of

Fame tur bringing JERRY
LEVI AS As Jie keynote spe-k-

er

at the SCHOLAR ATHLETES
AWARDS BANQUET on
Monday evening. LEVIAS tdld
some interesting stories of what
he encountered,bring the FIRST
BLACK TO RECEIVE A

FOOTBALL SCHOLARSHIP
in the former Soirthwtsr
Conference. It was tough for him,
but he endured. Becauseof what
he endured,and a football conch,
HAYDEN FRY, he was able two
become an outstanding athlete at
Southern Methodist University,
He said it was tough, but heheld
on because of his teachings at
home andthe concernof his fam-

ily. There's no doubt about it
JERRY LEVIAS was on target
with his commentshere. Thanks,
JLRRY LEVIAS, for stopping
by b.re for a short spell. Oh, by
the way the Lubbock Independent
school athletic director, INES
PEREZ, was a teammate of
LeVios at SMU. THIS N THAT
is hoping more of our young peo-

ple; realize how difficult it has
been formany peopleof color, but
becauseof the efforts of men like
JERRY LEVIAS, things have
beeneasier.

on the LL S. Constitution.
Becnuse of these two things,
imaJmmigfs" feaj.JhaTiffis"
will neverhappen,so why bodi-e- r

to try the legal route when
they can learn everything they,
need to know frm mends and
family. If they staylong enough
before being found, thpv ran
appearto be a normalcitizen.
Normal citizens work and pay
taxes. Tbey c a do thatand send
moneybackhome to tl oir fami-

ly or save to send for their fam-

ily. Who can see anything
wrong with that? Citizens who
feel that they could have or
si.ould have had the job which
the illegal immigrant has, see
quite a bit wrong with that.
Employers looking for cheap
labor sec nothing wrong with
that. Voting citizens needto get
'in cinque' and let our
Congressmen know how we
really feel about Illegal immi-

grants.

CmCUtATtONAOOtT BY

IMP

rjwIHI Think About Itl
It's too late to stop now!

Due to thehospitalization the
author, thk 'vtitorial is beingrerw.
from a previous issue of the
Southwest Digest

So It 4, has our long denied
coi...nu .ties been over looked,
bypassedand ignored, but finally,

after many, many yearsof strv"gle ,

begpgand crying for heap,along
.orrtef the North andBe Lutbock
DevelopmentCorporation, ft is a
corporation which did a massive
feasibility study to find out what
will work, bow andwhy. JohnHall
was hired s Ks executivedirector.

All of this was done after several

trips to the Dallas Metropk to
observea similar situation. He was
hired to be the quarterbackof this

economicdevelopmentteam.
At the beginning, tlte support

wasgreatbut as time lias goneby,

it appearsas though somesupport
hsdiminished.This is whatalways
happenswhen a positive projectis
new. Thesupportis tremendous,but
as time goesby, die supportslowly
fades away.

In order t be successful, one
has to find aprojector programand
stick with it - through thick and thin
- until theend. That is howandonly
how you will win the game.The
only way to win a game, hi this
writer's opinion, is to just standtall.

Over the many years,we have
jumped on many wagons,only to
jump off beforewe reach the aesti-

vation. You must keep on keeping
on, regardlessof the difficulties.

Open letter to fellow Hispar.'C

Americans andall peopleof good-

will:

For more than a year a debate
over immigration divide! America.
Words andfeelings expressedin that
debate are especially importantto
us. All of us havefriends, acquain-

tances, or family who enteredour1

country witLout authorization.
More uian a few of us h . e stories
from our grandparentswho swam
acrosstheRio Grandeiu the I950's.
This debate cuts closeto our hearts.

Now dieRep Meanmajority in
the U.S. Housec" Representatives
want to makefelons of our relatives

or friends without documentation.

(A felon is a criminal who can be
sentencedto serve time in prison.)

An estimated
twelve million people would not
havea way to becomecitizens but
would bethreatenedwith prison.

The Republicanmajority want
every employerto phone a Social
Security office before hiring the
peoplewho pick our fruits andveg-

etables, pack our chickenandbeef,

takt care of old folks and children,

make beds, clean toilets, and haul
mortar for bricks. The Republican
majority want nearly 800 miles of
fence crossing the desert and
arroyosuniting Mexico and the U.
S. They proposenot one fence but
.severaltencesseparated by a road
and with sensors. It will resemble
partsof thewall of die EastGerman

m

by EddieP. Richardson
In (his writer's oporiou, wehave

apparentlv sloweJ down yn the
North and East Lubbouc Plr i. It

appeal as thoughJohnHall needs

our help (Crtien) . J support
more tiro ever before. There is no
douet about it; we have p iple in
position ,vho can help theprogram.
Vlfc have r few purple in petition
who couldbf avalsebV isecttbe
project,but hns rrver wpporeridie
program. Not only have they not
supportedthisprofmm, but notliing
that was desirtiod to move tiie
minority or depressedcommunities
ahead.

Too long,wo havesit aroundoh
ourbehind Rml waitedfor someone
elseto do fbr uswhatwe shouldand
coulddo fbr ourselves. For our long
deniedcommunitiesto becomethe
competitive marketplaceswith its
goodsand services,the leadership
must comeand shouldcome from

ik within thecommunity. This must
bedonewidi thesupportandhelpof
otherswho want to seeusbecomea
partof die tax rolls andoh 'He relief
i Is.

In order to la an exarrlc for
our yo'ing people, we have to be
seen in the community in positive
roles and rs positive role models,
such as Black plumbers, electri-

cians, police, remen,management
laborers, and teachers- especially
malesin elementaryschoolsso our
youngpeopleeraseesome positive
malerole modelstolerate.

We needto ourstan

Communists. Will they also pro-

posea matcliing fenceto divide the
U.S. from Canada, which unlike
Mexico,hasbeenasource of terror-

ists attemptingentry to theU.S.?
Letusbeclear.TheRepublicans

and theirallies in theSenate, includ-

ing the junioteriator from T&xas,

want to ptgtfsh eople like ypuaiid,
me. Eithergoback to Mexico or to
prison. Tliis is a policy basedon
fear, hate anddivision. Why has the
majority turned its back U the
Presidentwho has talkedof dignity
andrespectfor Mexican labor? We
cjmiot say.

We can say that today Is our
moment tcart to expresfour love
of American idealsand to defend
family and friends. We must regis-

ter tovote. We mustvote. We must
encourageall our friends andassoci-

atesto register

dank for role modesa.TrutMion
doesn't have to be a profaalbflsJ

athlete, show person, musician,
entr tamer o anykind of a celebri-

ty. It could be parent preacher,

choohepcher,oomrnunitv k Jer,
jarJtoi, street sweeperor ary com-rnun-hy

person with good mora!

cfaanctsT', good citizenship. Onr
rote men 1 shouldnot, must not be
apimp, dopedealer, bustleror any
kWoVatef.

From a moooal note, of view,

how td wty timm HaMmrton
receive the coottaot for die con
strttetion of lite mfrastructure in
Iraq,w&i pdosgonghitandnow it
appMft iheywill havesamekind of
a contmotfbr the rebuilding of the
Gulf CoMt ami of (hit country.

Why? The word is they
(Halliburton)haveandhad diecon-

tracts beforetlw biddingbegun.Is it

becauseof theVice President'scon-

nection? It will be interestingo see
who ends up with the rebuilding
contract

Closing Thought "Nevr apol-

ogize for showing feeling. When
you do so, you apologize fbr the
truth." (JcnjamirDismeli)

Slow the heck down and stay

off the cell phonein school zonesor
tand a chanceof going io jail for
hurting or killing a child. Stay off
the darn cell phone in school
zones!!

NufSed! Why Not!!

National Advertising RepreeentatlvM
API - AmalgamatedPubHehers,Inc..
341 Weat 38th StreetNew York. NY 10018
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San Francisco,CA
Tel: (884) 984-443-2 Fax (888) 272-72-75

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson
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a

and vote for personswhose words
andattentionsdeserveour support

This messageneedsto stay at
the forefront of the Hispanic com-

munity from now until kingdom
come!! Will youjoin with its and
with diose organizations andgroups
Who fe informing citizens about
th hthatareaffectingourUvea

and our familie?? Will you double
your efforts to getcitiAais to agister
and vote? Do you believewe can
and we will make a difference?
Have you thoughtaboutthe conse-

quences of our failure to ta!:c

action? E'il thrives when good
peopie do nothing! We are called
andwe are sent to go forth aaddo
good!

Sincerely,

Emilio E. Abeyca

Lubbock,TX

..
SI.,

A t

Owned
mscnjnivdTA7Z

INC. tMBaataLABtf&
BbbmssbL

The SouthwestPkjeet Is an independentnawepepwserving
the Lubbock. WestTexas,SouthPlainsof Texas and Eaate--n

New Mexjco areasprinting the news impartially supporting what
It betieveeto be right without opposingwhat It believesto be
wrong without regardto party pollUos.

Devoted to the Industrial, educational,social, political, and
economical advancementof African-Amartc- an peorVe.

You may be omtoal of some things that are written, but, at
leastyou wlH havethe satisfaction of knowing they are truthful
and to the point.

Peopiewffl reaotto thatwhich Is precise,and we will publish
thesearHciecaaprecisely and factually as is hun anly possible.
We will alsogive credit and respectto thosewho are doing
rood things for the Lubbock Area and the peopie. We wiN be
critical of thosewho are not doing as they havesaid they would,
and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. 'Feel heeat any time to
call this office for information concerning this newspaperor any
othermatterthat is of concernto you."

This Is not a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vilify
This is a newspapermadeto educateend not to egitate.

The opinions expressedby guestcoiumninsts or editorials
are not necessarilythe opinions of the publisherseditorsor
thoseof theadvertisers. Commentsand pictures arewelcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa
self-address-ed stampedenvelopeis submitted All notices must
be paid in advance Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, the week of publi-

cation.
A Community-Buildin-g Nmwtpmptr

Subscriptionsare$20a yearor $38 for 2 yeare
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Automotive Serfre

Glynn
Morgan

Mitch

Ser, ice Center
Your Uniroy , Michelin & Dealer.

Break & Complete Auto Service.

1414 Avenge I I bbock, iexae

JIMENEZ
tp cuni3 l" ,,0 p,rT1,Bfiri 1 JilUr $AT. 'Ill 3.00 p.m.

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock,Tt
Claims Weleeme QG-Ul- U

MM
& Repair

3Q Years
In

POLO

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock,

(806)749-303-6
Insurance

MS. LOGGINS

Your DependableRepresentative

'rift unw .eKxat ..fii kiihui...
SykeffUsnmteMghcy

Buatnem

Final Expense Plans

JamesSykes,General Agent

Affordable Life & Hmith Uwmnc

Home Office
(806) 765-90-10

Restaurants

BFQoodrich

71-830-7

Hail
JIMHNEZ

TX
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Mental health problemsaffect almost
every family America. Yet most people
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Bid HurricaneKatrinareveala historic reality? Bwt 2

Mleheol Brtc Dyatt

sinceslavery. Rod m CMtrpt

Editor s Note: This is the second
ofa three-pa-rt story from NBC

Today Show. We

will t. runn.ng
thi. remaining
segmentnext
week Its been
i Imosi fhe
monthssine
Hurricane
Katrina hit the
GulfCoastand

floodedmostofNew Orleans.But
the rebuilding efforts areslow in

Lomrnr In his new bookt died
"ComeHell or high Water:

Hurricane KatrinaandaW (Joior

ofDisaster," authorbikhaelEric
Dysonlooksat how racetmy
havebeenafactor In the response
to lite disasterandoffers ideasfor
howNew Orleansam return to Its

glory. Dysonwas invited on tlte

"Today " show " discussthe
book Heresthesecondportion:

In the aftermathof Katrina,
someof the sameblack critics
who luH previously sided with

Cosbysuddenlydecriedconserva-
tive visionsof the black poorthat,

interestinglyenough, accordquite
well with the cormedian'sviews.
For instance,Atlanta Journal-Constujti-on

euittxial pageeditor
Cvnthia Tuckerpenneda column,
"Katrina ExposesOur Callous
Treatmentof the Poor,"nearly a
weekafter thestormstruck.Sne
begandramatically- "Here in
America, the landof opportunity,
we gaveup on thepoor more than
two decadesago." She writesthat
under RonaldReagan"we learned
that the poorweresimply too hzy
to improve their prospectsand ,

their misery was their own fault"
Tuckerarguesthatwe "not only
gaveup trying to theppor,
but we alsoboughtthe argument
that trying to assistthem,especial-

ly through governmentpiograms,
would just makemattersworse."

The right-winger- s, she says,
convincedus that thepoor are
fjllffcrjite, sick, andunemployed
tietUseof welfare,andbecause
they chooseto be. "So we turned
our backs n the impoverished
andtunedthem out, leavingthem
strandedin the worst neighbor-

hoods,vorst schoolsand"he

worst geography."Tuckerwrites
that the imagesof the poorin the
,vake )f KaLina shouldn't surprise
us,since it is the outgrowthofa
wiilture that hasleft thepoor to
their own devices.Tuckercon-

cludesher columnwith a rousing

wafl to Ai,

' oby ootttcfrve
metal CMML

In fact, it's easyfor all of us

who live in relative pro' Tity to
forgetthat most of us tre here
beoaujew hadthe goH sensetc

be oom to the right parents.While
a few impoverichedyoungadults
can sr'l wretch andi!aw fheir

way into themaiiUreani, it r zet

tif huderandharderto do so as

die industrialjobs that .rented the

greatmiddle Jassaredisappear-

ing. ( Why do you funk so t iany
workMg-clas- s sonsanddaughters
volunteerfor thearmedforces?)
Income inequality ,s increasingin
this country; the latestcensus
showsthat thenumberof people
living in poverty is rising. Still, a
few predictablevoiceson the far-rig- ht

fringe arealreadythinking
up ways to blame Hurricane
Katriua's victims for their plight.
Someare playing up the lawlef

of a few thugs;othersare
casting responsibilityfor the crisis
solely on local authorities.
Haven't we listenedto thosecal-

lous rs long enough?
Hurricmi Katrina overwhelmed
leveesandexplodedthe conven-

ue.ial wisdom abouta shared
Americanprosperity,exposinga

groun of peoplesopoor they did-

n't have$50 for a bus ticket out of
'own. If we want In learnsome-

thing froir this disaster,the lesson
ought to be: America'spoor
deservebetterthan this.

But lessthana yearbefore
Tucker'sheroic defenseof the
vumeble,shehadHeartily

endorsedCosby'scquf'Jy callous
condemnationof theblack poor.
In a column entitled"Bill Cosby's
PointedRemarksMay Spark
Much-Neede-d Debate,"Tucker
laudedthe comediaji-cum-soc-ial

critic, for his willingness to
address the blackpoor's"self-inflict-ed

wounds" in his "pointed-

ly politically incorrect" diatribe
againstthe blackpoor.After
briefly acknowledgingthat
American society"still beas
someresponsibility for the failure
of manyblackAmericansto
joih the economicandcultural
mainstream,"lucker askedif
Black Americansshouldn't
"acknowledgethat,at thedawn of
the21st century, personalrespon-

sibility hasat leastasmuch to do

with successin r:odernAmerica
as rac , especiallysincethe
SupremeCourt decisionin Brown
v. Board rolled backmuch of sys-

temic racism?"
A few months later, in a column
entitled "Bill Cosby's Plain-Spokenn-

ComesNot a Moment
Too Soon,"Tucker affirmed the

needAt tatAMatocmcv to I

lie
shu, itraagnoaime mt nan ot
ne i'Mi ctmty, awuiBynweo
blacksroutinely poKoed e
behaviorof their less-poli-sh i
brethren,urgingthrift, modera-

tion, tidiness." wiich policing of
black behaviorgave wayto a

black leadershipclassduring the
civil rights movementthat was
loath to a Imitblack failure for

fear that it "would damagethe
moverent. v. hile black power
advocates"denuncedany black

critic of black failure as a race
traitor." Tuckerconcludesher col-rm- n

- ompnngAmerican blacks
to Heir kin throughoutthe diaaffc-r-a

wrk, cometo tfctt country and
succeedagainstthe odds. She
drawsthe lessonfrom theirluc-ces-s

that racesimp)-- , isn't that big
a barrier to black achieveti. .it.

But black parentsought to note
this, ns well: The sucoesrof black

immigrantsstrongly suggeststhat

raceis no greatbarrier to achieve-

mentWhile many black'activists-conten-d

tSatthere is still a grave
disadvantagein being thedescen-

dantof slaves,it is hard to see
what thatcouldeTTNote, too,
that blackWestIndiansarealso
the descendantsof slaves.)Yes,

our ancestorssuffered. But the
21st-centu- ry racistaimshis hateat
the colei of our skin not a
were we camef.om or who our
grandparentswe.

Nowhere does Tuckermen-

tion, ls shed w in lier column
after Katr theconservative
philosophyandpolicies that ham-

per the progressandachievement
of (he black poor. No mentionof
deindustrialration, fortunatebirth
to middle-clas- s parents,or the
incomeinequality shepreviously
addressedas reasonsfor poverty.

Absent is the sensethat blaming
the poor for their problems is but
the reflection of our callous
refusal to acknowledgesociety's
role in black poverty.Completely
missing is the insight that Katrina
broughtto Tucker that is, that we
have collectiveresponsibility for
banishingthepoor to themargins
of the economythroughhorrible
communities,schools,andliving
conditions.After Katrina, Tucker
sawsocial andpolitical respons-
ibility whereasafter Cosby,she
hadseenonly personalresponsi-

bility andseltJetermininfc fete. It
is not that lucker is unawareof
the needto balance,the call for
personalandsocial responsibili-

ty shepays lip serviceto tbs la'
ter in hei Cosbycolumns.But sne

tips the scalesheavily in favor of
the poor creatingthe cor. litione of
their successor failure. Thusshe

relegatesher citationof tne social

Helenlost her
'eyesight.

Not herlove
of reading.
If someoneyou knowhasdif. cully

teeing tfords on a page, that's no
reason for litem to atop reading.

Talking Books is a tut program
from the Library of Conpra for

peoplewho have cWBcutty reading

normal size print Subscribers
receive special UudioouaetU:
player and can choose from
thousandsof available book and
'uagaztnc title. WImhi thy iuiiah a

cassette,(hey timpiv mail it back

and ordermore. The programand
(he ostageare always frae.
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Colly'searping,site is no kmger
outrafed with societyhaving
turned its backon thepoor as if
a black back turner is not as
destructiveandinfluential in his

denunciationsas awhite conserv-

ative. Instead,Tucker joins Cosby
in calling for AfHstocrats to police
the behavior 'be pc Tucker's
endorsementv i suv.i elitism is

telling. symptomof t conde-

scension andpaternalismthat the

Afristocrac 'ias historically di

playedUmnd the "onr

BBBBke .BBb

AVMEaHflHBBaiMBBMk.' j."BbkBBBWBaaB' HbTg qBBBBJBT jBBBjBBJEaBt

It seemsthatTuckeronly
opposesassaultson thepoor when
they originate fiom white society.
She canonly detecttlte heinous
disregardfor the social conditions
thatplaguethe pr- r whenthey
emergeoutsidethe race. But when
tli i flag of attackwavesbroadly in
black culture,especiallyundei the
leadershipof an embittered
Afristocrat suchasBill Cosby - an
attack thatis oftenjoined by fig-

ureslike talk showhostLarry
Elder or writer ShelbySteele--

Tucker can only jom the cavalry
andride roughshodoverdie
nuanced andcomplex positions
she otherwiseupholds.As Tucker
well knows, Cosby'swords count
evenmorebecausehe is a cele-

bratedcomic whoserace-neutr- al

politics haveendearedhim to a
white audiencethat he hasnever
tested,or turnedagainst,in the
way he hasthe blackpoor.

Of course,Cosbydoesn't
stand alone. Katrina'swaters
washedup hardagaiuSt the class
bigotry of all those blackfigures
sjch aseconomistsThomas
Sow,andWalter Williamswho
chimeil in on Hill Cosby's. attack
on the poor. Tnerearemany
Afrisf ocratswho acti' iy fought

THEME: POTTERS

ACROSS
1. Provided withartifuril light
4. Celebrity
8. This must be clean kjt no

dessctt
13. " Here," common diner

sign
14. Greek goddessof youth and

spring
lx Latin American dance
16. Loosen the ties of
18. Fifth elementof scienceor

philosophy
19. Contraption for clay shaping
21. Puss'shoe,sing.
24. Type of nursethat breast-

feeds babies
25. Tolkien's Middle-eart-h ene-

mies
26. Differences in tradevalues
32. Cambridge,MA engineering

university
33. Celt
34. Lady Mary; English

Renaissancepoet
36. Potter,PeterRabbit's cre-

ator
38. "Scary Movie" Carmen
40. Short stanzaat me endof

poem
41 . Narrow valley in the moun-

tains
42. " and featner"
43. Small town dwellers
46. Path to the throne
47. JackBlack's "Shallow

48. Relating to art
49. Pottcrsville location in "It's

a Wonderful Life"
57. For eachone
58. One who equips
62. Readagain
63. Smallestof a Utter
64 Elementary stages,usually

plural
65 As opposedto wants
66. Wiseman
67. Maaw'sdegreei htniaass

DOWH

2. lamesHoaid caattarWtmumm
jBRtamsaaBeBt)

3. Through thj Inns
4 . Say this te drive

away

pO0E) tat aB) afBjsjgjf

t)ntcafeatttotpoor bmIbi Swti
views pttvsjflMI avati MtaQgtone

a att rrfB
Mack upperclassesin eastern
New Orleans,for example,have
eousaieumew oBiKaTen at iooni-inantf- y

Mack magnetschoolssuch
asMcDonogh No. 35 SeniorHigh
School,Warren Baston

FundmeT.ul, andEleanor
McMain MagnetSecondary
School,whi : the massesof poor
blark--: sniffer in substandatd
schools. Whe..we bUck fitlk rail
against ve moral ilirgii of the
poor whue cveriookiflg (he
inequalitvanddeprivationthey
confront,whever in New Oritna
or in Washington,D.C., we only
inflame thesuflHag of tb vut
nerablewithout relieving their
olight.

Thereis, too, a curiouseoki
dynamicmat sadlypettiatfi in our
culnire. In fact, New Orleans
inventedthe brown paperbag
party usually at a gatheringhi S

home where anyonedarkef ibatt
thebagattachedto thedoor was

4jiied entrance.The brown bag
criterion survivesasa nv&phor
for how the black cultural elite
quite literally establishesoute
alongcolor lineswithin black life.
On my many trips to New
Orleans,whetherto lectureat one
of its universitiesor colleges,to
preachfrom onj of its pulpits, or
to speakat an empowermentsenr
inar during theannualEssence
Music Festival,I haveobserved
color politics at work nong
black folk. The cruel color code
ias to be defeatedby dor love for

one; another.

Of course,it is a marvelous
sight to seeso manyblack folk
rally aroundthepoor after
Katrina. Thepressnotedhow
Katrina was a "generation-definin- g

catastrophe"that galvanized
black generosityandsolidarity
throughoutthenation.Black
churchesaroundthe country
raiced millionsof dollars forrelief
effort:. Severalartistsheld or par-ticipa'-ed

in fund-raiser- s. There
wasthe S O.S. (Saving
OurSelvos)Relief Telethonbroad-

castqn BET arid cospdhTOa'by
theN ationalUrbanLeague,the'

Americari'RedCross,the rfip-H- c m,

SummitAction Network, and
EssenceCommunications,which
raised$10 million. The Jazzat
Lincoln Ceng's"Higher

5. SAT, e.g.
6. Assist, usually in wrongdoing
7. Something
8. Indicates stink
9 Slat
10. Toomaortneas
11. Shakespeare'syou
12. Grey of tea

Social class
17. Prefers
20.
21.

Wyotcn MatBatkax ThMt wawaav
enu iBBBrfvaan bombq oy aap--

notrveDavid Benner'sHeal the
Hood HurricaneRelief Concert.
Therewere alsoextensivefund-nuei- ng

effbrts madeby New
Orteansmtrves Matter P and
Juvenile,Chicago'sTwista, and
rrookiyfl vrtter andactivist
Kevin Powell - joined by
Qmanon,Kanyc West, Mos Def,
andT Jib Kweli. Many black pro-feaeio-

athletesalsovishedthe
C)ulf Coastand yr oibutedmoney
and time to relief efforts.

We she'ild be tenuided,how-r- r,

that Cie black poor air hood-

ed daily by materialmisery; they

it routineiy bufferJby harsi
iMOial whxrf. The obviousabsence
of Qte bkaK blewed at timet of
6n$0fegdifltailly - to defendand
$tkm QmfHt in principled

Mdt - mncortsthe woeftilly
olmrsiftr ofblack social

I. Lo.tf-Wll-to-d- o bkek

IblkMtM to Ma,but
toaitftRty oFfitWt lift Oteblack
poorstrandedon inlands ofsocial
IsolallDfi andaim alltnati on.

Bplaodee of will msA eontpaa-sio-n

are nonwlactt ftr itinc-tuiIiang-
ft.

As Martin Luther
King, St,saidatShwnidoChurch
exaodyayearbefore wasmur--

"On the onehandwe are
called to play the good Samaritan
on Hft't 0ttdskle; but that will be
only an initial act Oneday we
must cometo seethat thewhole
Jenuioroadtntiat be trantfbnoed
so thatmen andwomenwill not
be constantlybeatenandrobbed
asthey make theirjourney on
life's highway.True compassionis
more thanflinging acoin to a
beggar,it is not haphazardand
supetfloial. It coin to soethatan
edifice whicii,rftduoiss beggacs
needsrastructtfrfttgH

Charity is rio substitutefbr
justice. If we neverchallengea
socialorder that allows someto
accumulatewealth - evenif they
decideto help the less forf mate --

while othersareshoitehrrjpd,
then evenactsof kindnefiB.ndup
ftijPHihg unjust alrangeftfSlt.
We !mw never ignore tL inui-tic- es

that makecharity ncetpry,
or the inequalitiesthatmake it
possible.

To be concludednextweek...
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